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I Harold Ellison used from getting in troutobe a linebacker on ble."
the football team at Ellison seems a mostLane College in Jack- unlikely candidate for a
son, Tennessee. After prison |erm. He holds a
that, he had a shot at B.S. degree from Lanethe pro line-up when he in Sociology, a B.S.
was drafted by the Mi- from Tennessee State
ami Dolphins in 65. in French, and a MasButnow he has reached ter's Degree from the
what he calls "The University of MaryBottomLine." land.
He is serving a ten- "1 am not a habitual

-wa»* yeaf]*fjpp iun\mC%f l^!fer savaH&rqld

I really involved in the 0f circumstances. .I crime prevention pro- After a few years of
Ellison ei.- t***rhir\er
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prevent young people.- Ellison moved to
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irma Berry

Catherine Wilson

4t/i "Miss Jr. Ram
Pageant"Held

The Kuandelea Alumni Robinson. She is a freshChapterof Winston-Salem man at Carver High
State University sponsor- School. Second runner-up
ed its fourth annual 4'Miss was Miss Irma Berry,
Jr. Ram Pageant" on daughter of Mrs. Lucille
Saturday, November 19 at Berry and the late Mr.
the Student Union Ball- William Berry. Irma is a
room on the college cam- sophomore at Hill High

pus. School.
Crowned "Miss Jr. Other contestants were

Ram" 1977-78, was Miss Miss Valerie Clayborn,
Catherine Wilson, daugh- daughter of Mrs. Evelini
ter of Mr. & Mrs. Nathan- clayborn and Miss Tonyi
iel Wilson. She is a fresh- Grady, daughter of Mr. &
man at Bishop McGuin- MrSt George Grady,
ness High School. First The winners were pre
runner-up for the crown sented trophies and ward
was Shagail Robinson, robes from Davis Depart
daughter of Mrs. Cortney mpnt stores.

Combine JELL-0 and yogurt
for a delicious new salad

t

Dissolve 1 package (3 oz.) JELL-O* Brand Gelatin in 1 cup
bailing water. Add rA cup cold water. Chitt until slightly
thickened: Blend in 1 container (8 02.) yogurt. AdJ 1 to
1 Vi cups fnuts (sliced bananas, canned sliced peaches,
diced apple). Chill until set. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

For other exciting salad ideas, look for recipes in

August and September women's magazines.
JcflO i> a rejjiurrrd rr.idrrrufk <» ( iovmI h*«h t.orpor.hum
COencr.il Corporation N, ?
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The Bottom Line
Greensboro and started while he was waiting
a contracting business. for "the" one big job,"
As a graduate of the he wrote checks that he
National Executive In- could not cover, and the
stitute, he handled the big iob never came,
management end of the Instead, he was prosebusiness.cuted for writing worthWhenthe 74 reces- less checks, and sensioncrippled the natio- tenced to ten years in
nal economy, Ellison's prison,
contracting business q{ ^ wQrgt
went under-

. things about going to
I should have fUed ig ^ loge

J ^ v°ur friends^i^he
S*3ggHjggBjjgJ.itaeiirt Mfl'tlrhtfft\fiU*TH "7Swaiting for that one but .% »
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. . in irouoie.job that would solve all H<j was sen, ^ ^

Pro~ TiiT. t mi rri..

.i Security Prison where
In order to survive , j AJ uhe organized an Adult

Letter To The Ch
Continued From Page 4 on human behavior 1

cert al all. Really, giving and/or (2) conducted an (

numerical estimate on-the-spot survey of the <

("there couldn't have preferences of these part- 1
been more than 200 or 300 icular individuals, he had '

people") was - absolutely no justification for making 1

unnecessary and irrele- such a statement. Anyone 1

vant in reviewing the faintly- familiar with the 1

artistic quality of the college .academic environ- 1

orchestra's performance, ment should be well aware 1

I seriously doublt the that the period for final
validity of the second examinations (in most unparagraph("seemed a iversities, including Wins- 1

nmtn, and such a sad ton-Salem State Universgandity) is near. I've observed
iirtjgiPttyiHihji ona is thai students from mOStof
omniscient in such matt- the other universities in
ere. "Never would I North Carolina are apt to
to possess that ^quality, leave programs early in
but 1 Am convinced there order to study, write paaremany who would pers, etc. Nothing is new

agree with me that time, about that. (On occasion
talent and money have I've done it myself.) IF
been, will be and are more students did leave the
sadly (yes, much more Charlotte Symphony
sadly than in this concert) concert early, I am sure it
wasted in numerous other wa® due to the aforemenartsperformances, pro- tioned reason rather than
1 ^ .1. .A. . 1 _A. 1 tKaiv tanlr r\t in

JtJCVa, eve., nov OoSOtlalcU w Wicu ia^A ui uiWJi oov ui

with this particular un- the concert or the orchesiverity.tra's performance. But,
The third ("The aud- "students around me

ience response, however, walked out right and left"
left much to be desired.") gives the impression of
and sixth ("many of those "all the troops hastening
there seemed not to in retreat." Apparently, a

appreciate what they better choice of words is
heard") . paragraphs warranted here..
ignore the fact that the The"only^problem withaudienceresponded with the concert was probably
several standing ovations Mr. Shertzer's failure to

during t.hi» concert. stay home. I am in doubt
Concerning paragraph as to whether he would

sixteen ("mostly novice have attended the concert
concertgoers"), unless had it not been his job to
Mrs. Shertzer has detailed do so. Perhaps a sportknowledgeof the lives of writer would have written
at least 51% of the mem- at least a fairer reveiw of
bers of the audience, he is this concert, since sportsmostlikely just "shooting writers have seemed to be
off at the mouth." more ju3t in their articles
With respect to para- concerning sports activitgraphseventeen ("Many i®8 at Winston-Salem

of those who stayed clear- State University. Pertlywished to be else- haps...it might not be a

where"), unless Mr. bad idea for Mr. Shertzer
Shertzer (1) is an expert to make appointments
jnUKMHWKKanKKKKiKflCMMiKMiKJI

IErvin 9s
Beauty Sen

New Location:
3217 N. Patterson

^ Skin Analj
Get professional skit

and hair care treatme

from well-trained j

|^\|4^anicha Products
Natural Make-up
Especially for

722-0562 the Ebony SMn
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Basic Education Programfor fellow 'v
mates,most of whom

had no more than a

sixth grade education.
He was so successful
that Greensboro TechnicalInstitute made
him a staff member. yj . |
When he was transferredto Lexington, hesetup another educationprogram.but for

lege degrees and a
~

Master's, worked on a

road gang for seventy
s

. '-77
. :^ Harold calison hopesSee Profile, Page 10 ^youngsters that crime <
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rOHlclc Picket Fence
Club

arith an ophthalmologist The picket p Gar.
>r optometrist and an den Club he,djtorhinolaryngologist so , .. . ,
, , . vvt. . . , ber meeting at the home:hat he might listen to and x D . T ...

- ,

0
, , of Rev. and Mrs. J.W.

see future arts perform- - 00.n ~ . , .

.... , Gwyn of 2370 Dellabrook
Euices at Winston-Salem J.
State University with ^ for the Christmas
more acuity...so that he . ... . ~

. 7~7~~ j , ., Hobday House Tour weremight attend more closely ,. j ,,f discussed during the bustorelevant matters of fact. .

li * a. . iL iness meeting.He states that the ~...,

,4 , . , , T.W. Flowers, Horticulorchestradeserved . , e .

.. .. .. ,, tural Specialist frommuch better than it got. ~,

w , . . . Greensboro, discussedMuch closer to the point is _ nl ,. . ,
« ...

^
. Bulb Planting, Landscapethat a much fairer review , ,

. .. . , Planning and ofpfr itegpi <wwbbk^ yas de- .

served by all concerned
.. . .. .. . ^ winter season, lnterestmgthat the one which ap- ... , rrT

. . «,.. , .
r sbdes were shown whichpeared m Friday s Jour- bHHaH much <«, ^informnal., j.

T l a. 11 if CU UlOVUOOIUUIncidentally, Mr..
e, ,... Mrs. Flowers was also eShertzer s - article , f .. . ,

("Acoustics Are Still Not guest of the club'
' Acoustics Are otiu noi , t M T wDAMAirofA^ UAII 111" IlOSlcbS, IVllo. d . YV
Fertect in Kenovatea Hall ^ ,, ..

at NCSA," Winston-Sa- Gwyn, served a very del,

lam Journal, December 3, clous rePas

1977, p. 29) neither makes Op6(l Sunday 1 to
mention of an actual ~~~ ~jjjj

~

numerical estimate of 9
those who were in atten- ' Hj
dance nor describes their :1 I I
response to or behavior at pphhbhhbhbi
the program. My pointing J m I F" j ^
this out may sound trite, B ^ T m I L
but so did several of the
details in Friday's review
article. Thank You Win st<

I wonder if the editor of
^rr i r ot ournew store located at.

the Journal has given due ^ J /% '

% A /consideration to deroga- JW £jL J Vw Q
tory reviews of this
nature. Surely, the people (between McDon<
of Winston-Salem deserve Kentucky Fried (
art criticism of better qual

Harriett S. Pickard
Wtwnton-Salem, N.C.

Compare! Dristan* Tablets 1 $ - 11 1

relieve more colds rmm^:
miseries than Contac
Of Aspirin. Onsun Contac Aspirin
tiseil TaAAACIiM fJ.V i V\^l
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trices I
Ave* B *JX

8 Men...
B Sport-casual in Genuine
X8V Suede with Ribbed Wed*
B Sole and Padded Collar.
B Reg. $16.99, SAVE $6 01

i 109*
B Nobod
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loes nor pay -- before they learn from experiences |

I MEN'S,LADIES,BOY'S,GIRLS
GIFT HEADQUARTERS

ACE CLOTHTNC CO
531 N. Liberty St.

NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT

6 p.m.
'

Jw|ho«©_L.V.^ I ^ I I ^ f

:>n-Sqlem
) to th© Grand Opening

ughtown Street ..

Show Oft Your Wardrobe
with this Smart Boot
with Demi-Wedge Heel HI|Ji
Reg. $19.99, SAVE 56.09" tttgHKiM

1390 IMI
Shoulder Strap Handbags in Asstd.

£Vl Colors. Reg. $6.99, SAVE $2.55

Suede Moc toe Oxford has

If Padded Collar and RuggedI* Sole for Long Wear. Sizes QVj-4.
Reg. $8.99, SAVE $3.09

y - but nobody - gavat you more.

iston-Salem Area Stores:
>rth Liberty St. 4. 5101 Country Club Rd.
(htown Street 5. 418 North Liberty St.
n Shopping Ctr.

to Reserve the Right to limit Quantities


